
DAY'S DOINGS IN -

NORTH SCRANTON

Fnlnl Accident In the Von Slorcli
Saturday Morning.

Mine

PATRICK LEVIN WAS KILLED

Owon I'liinnlenti nnd Illlclinel
Who Worked With llim, Were

Injured - Olllcr-r- s Elected by tho
.Members ol i'mlicr W liltly So- -

clolyl'nltcd Choir Hold n llolicnr-m- il

I.U8 1 i:vciiliiR--lnurtcrl- v Meet-in- c

in iho .11. II. (.lunch.

A hail fatality occurred Suturdny
morning In tin- Von Stnrcli mliio, which
resulted In the dmth of l'atrlek Levin,
a miner, nnd the s Injury of
Owen FliinnlKfiii. Jlklinul Olllirldo was
slightly Injured. The three men were
employed In the same clminher. They
had prepared n blast and, nfler Ignlt-Ili- K

the fuse, retlicd to the cross-cu- t
and tliouulit they were out of harm's
way. Imnu'dlately nfter the exploding
of the Flint tin- - roof In the cross-cu- t In
which the men were standing came
down In a lame iimjn, It having liecn
loosen, d by the blast.

Levin and KlannlRan were burled lie- -
loath the debt lit. Miners In ndjolninrr
chamiierH (ltilckly net to work to re-
moving the men. 'When the body of
Levin was reached life was found to
be extinct. The dead and Injured were
quickly iMiiiveyed to the surface and
afterwards taken to their respective
homes. Levin was 10 years of age, and
resided at 2."i7 Putnam street. He Is
survived by a wife and several chil-
dren. The funeral services will bo con-
ducted Tuesday afternoon at 1!.30
o'clock. Interment will be made In
Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.

Owen Flan n I tin n resides on AVcst
Market street, and wns Injured nbout
the back and sustained a broken let?.
Ills condition last evening was very
favorable towards rapid recovery. The
other man, Michael Ollbrlde, was only
slightly injured.

TOLD IN A FEW LINKS.
The congregation of tho Welsh Con-

gregational church were to have taken
definite action on the matter of erect-
ing a new rhurcli last evening, but
owing to pressure of other Important
business, action was delayed until two
weeks from next Wednesday evening,
w hen It Is thought the question vlll be
Jlnally dealt with.

William Parry, of Edwardsdalc, Is
Nisltlng Mr. and Mrs. John Jteese, of
Wayne avenue.

The Providence- United choir con-
ducted- a rehearsal last evening In
Company II armory.

Arthur Atherton, of Plymouth, called
on friends in this place yesterday.

Nicholas George was arraigned be-

fore Alderman Roberts Saturday on
the charge of discharging firearms,
preferred by William F. Haney. The
nlderman reserved his decision until to-

morrow nfternoon.
The funeral of Newland Gardner will

be held this morning at 11 o'clock at
his homo on North Main avenue. Ser-
vices will be In charge of the Rev. Wil-
liam Kdgnr, pastor of the Methodist
Rpiscopal church. Tho remains will be
taken to Dalton for Interment.

John Heur, of Warren street. Is

r
il jgy

of

7.S Pairs Lncc
3 yards long, ecru white, new

and full width; worth
$1.12i to $1.23 a pair.

Sale Price, 70c
SO Pairs Lncc

3Vj yards long, elegant
and ns handsome a $2.00 quality as
you ever looked at.

hale Price, S1.12Jc
Pairs l.ace

Very large ecru nnd white.
In stylish of beauty.
A splendid value $2.M) a pair.

!

Price, 1.11)

in
sash

olowly recovering from a serious at-
tack of pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Arnold, who have
been ependlnr; their honeymoon In New
jersey, returned Saturday.

Mrs. H. 11. Hcnwood, of North Main
avenue, Is In Honcsdnle, where she was
called by the death of her father, C. C.
Lane.

Mrs. J. 11, Fish Is vlsltlns relatives
In Cortland, N. Y,

Quarterly services were con-duct-

In the Methodist Kplscopul
rhurcli At 9.30 a. m. Love
Feast observed nnd tho sacra-
mental service was celebrated at 10.30
n. m. In the evening paBtor, llev.
Mr. Edirar, delivered nn eloquent ser-
mon on "necounltlon of Friends In

Tho latter service was at-

tended by an Immense throng, the seat-
ing capacity of tho church being taxed
to Its utmost.

The Father "Whltty society held an
election of oltlcers yesterday afternoon
at their rooms In St. Mary's hall. The
following were elected olllcers for one
year: President, P. J. Mulherln;

C. H. O'Hnyln; recording
J. J. Murtaugh; financial secre-

tary, J. J. Poland; librarian, Thomns
sergeant-nt-arm- s, John y.

The following were elected dele-
gates to nttend the convention at
Kingston: Y A. Lynott, George J.
I.oftus. J. J. May was elected captain;
first lieutenant, ,T. K. Moran; second
lieutenant, Thomas Mason.

The Crystal Literary and Drnmatlc
society will produce "My Partner" at
an early date.

GREEN RIDGE.

Valentino Ullss, of avenue,
Is spending a few days at New York
city and Paterson, N. J.

Charles Slado, of Larch street, who
has been spending a few days with
friends In Sydney, N. Y returned home
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Evans, of Dela-

ware street, arc visiting friends in
Honesdalc.

Mrs. Gates, of Capouse avenue, who
has been spending some time In Wllkes-Ilurr- e,

returned home Saturday.
Mrs. Charles Packard, of Sanderson

avenue, received u telegram from Heart
lake, Saturday, stating that her father
Is very 111.

Corn, to Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Clofllln,
of New York street, a son.

D. D. Sears, who has a grocery store
on the corner of Capouse avenue and
Green Rldgo street, has formed a part
nership with C. II. of the Green
Ridge market. Mr. Sears will move his
goods to Dickson avenue in nbout two
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Hedrlck, of Rich-mo- nt

Park, who have been spending
a short time visiting friends In

returned home Saturday.
C. W. Jurlsch, Charles Coleman and

William Dunn went to Moscow on their
wheels yesterday.

Walter Fordham, of avenue,
who has been attending the University
of Pennsylvania, has returned home.

NICHOLSON.

Mrs. Webb, of Jersey City, Is visit-

ing her parcnte, Mr. and Mrs. E. John-
son.

Dr. Perry has so much Improved that
he Is able to nttend to his patients
agnin.

Eggs are selllng.it 10 cents per dozen.
Miss Mabel Wllfley. of Rlnghamton,

N. Y has returned to home, after
spending three weeks with her aunt in
this place.

Globe Warehouse

You've Moved, Probably,

Now We Want to Move
Some odds and that have accumulated from our
first delivery of Lace The styles are all good,
the stock is cleau, iresh and desirable, and the only
fault we have to find with them is that in a good many
cases we are unable to renew many the
offered in time for this season's trade. Most of the lots
have six, seven or eight styles to choose from. All
come i'u ecru or white, so that if you figure it down you
will find there are only three, four, or at most, five
pairs that exactly match, hence

The Extraordinary Prices at

This Remarkable Curtain

Some Pointed and Price Facts.
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1UO Pairs l.ace Curtains
In magnificent Real Lace effects

on a very line ground. The best
$2.73 curtain we ever sold.

.Mile Price. S1.70
tfo Pairs Lac: Curtains

Especially designed for large win-
dows, ecru and white; were n good
value at $3.23.

Sale Price, $1,!)S
48 Pairs l.ace Curt tin.

In high art designs and exquisite
workmanship. A leading $1,00
quality.

Snle Price, $2.59

JOlVT ,, . il.,, ...i.l. "i.1. 1.1 1.4.iiiuncr wuu mem wuiiievciisi 50 ti o
$3.'co per pilfite the Curtain offering. All

curtains or beu
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North-
umberland,

Curtains.

patterns

Pithy

We merely
the desirable

$1.75 per pair quality
$2.23 per pair quality

for
for

$1.19
$1.79

dots, stripes, figures, etc. Quant. fare( Swisses
anywhere for isjc '

.
effects in?pwr. i n i tmspecial rriee, i nis wee... .

Globe Warehouse
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LIVE NEWS OF

WEST SCRANTON

Preparation? Are Under Way for

Observance of Easter Sunday.
an

SPECIAL MUSIC IN THE CHURCHES

Now Olllccrs of Silurian l.odgo al
Odd Fnllciv Wore Installed nt I'ri- -

tlnir Nig'il's 4lcotlnc"Invld Cud-wy-

and That Lodgo Honored bv

Ileitis Selected District Deputy.
Sidewalks to II o Laid and Curbing
Done on Wnslibnru Strcct-.Olh- er

Mutters.

This week Is marked on tho calendar
ns Holy week terminating with Easter
Sunday, and Including the only Friday
which tho superstitious minded per.-o-n

will grant Is good. These seven days
mean much to tho milliners, the ladles,
the ministers nnd the choristers. For
tho milliners will sell nnd tho ladies
buy those beautiful creations known ns
Easter bonnets; the ministers will be
preparing their special sermons, nnd
the choristers will be considering how
the choir will render tho special pieces
upon which so much effort has been
expended during two weeks passed.
And In this respect tho chorlstois' work
has been doubled, ns most of the choirs
have been augmented and now mater-
ial has to be gotten used to.

On this side Easter week and tho day
Itself so far as the church services are
concerned means very much. There
are seventeen churches and twfj mis.
slons and each congregation will listen
to something special both In sermons
and In choral service. Easter Sunday
in West Scranton might rightfully be
styled a "Feast Day of Song." In ad-

dition to the singing, many of tho
church choirs will have additional in-

strumental accompaniment.

OFFICERS INSTALLED.
The members of Silurian lodge, No.

763, Independent Order of Odd Fel-
lows, met In regular session Frlduy
evening at Evans' hall on South Main
avenue, and after transacting tho reg-

ular business, the officers elected for
the ensuing term at the last meeting
were Installed. District Deputy Chas.
Huester acted us installing officer nnd
was assisted by a degree team from
James Connell lodge, No. 178, of South
Scranton. The oflicers Installed were:
Adam Newell, noble grand; William
Hopkins, vice grand; William Lewis,
secretnry; Thomas J. Thomas, assist-
ant secretary; John H. Kelly, treas-
urer, and David W. Cadwgan, finan-
cial secretary.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Ace, of South

Lincoln avenue, are at Hampton Junc-
tion, called there by the death of a rel-

ative.
Evan Walter?, a member of the city

engineer's corps. Is slowly recovering
from an operation for appendicitis at
his residence on Fourteenth street.

William Wllllams.of Hamilton street,
and David James, of Eynon street,
leave today for Black Diamond, Wash-
ington.

Miss Charlotte O'Malley, of Clark's
Summit, Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
M. F. Wymbs, of Jackson street.

Constable Tim Jones, of Morris court,
Is slowly Improving from a serious Ill-

ness.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
The members of tho West Scranton

Male party held a well attendea and
enthusiastic rehearsal yesterday after-
noon at Ivorite hall on South Muln
avenue. About 30 members were pres-
ent, and under the direction of Profes
sor Iorwerth Prosser, the piece "The
Destruction of Gaza" was gone over.

The funeral of Kate May, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David A.

Jones, was held yesterday afternoon
from the residence and many friends
of the bereft parents were In attend-
ance. Rev. J. R. Sweet, pastor of the
Simpson Methodist ''nurch, officiated
The services concluded, the remains
were borne to the Washburn street
ctmetery and lno--cd- . The pallbear-
ers were: Ira Jonts William Jones,
George Owens and David Meredith.

An out-bou- Taylor cur and n heavy
top wagon of Funeral Director Price &
Son, of South Muln avenue, collided
lust evening on South Main avenue
near Falrchlld's hotel, but fortunately
without any serious results. It was
not quite plain whether the motorman
or the driver was to blame. Tho pas-
sengers were startled, some paint was
scratched off tho wagon body and a
trace was broken.

A much needed Improvement will
soon be made on Washburn street in
the block between Main avenue and
Tenth street. Sidewalks nnd curbing
will be laid on the northerly Aide of the
street and gutters graded. A resolu-
tion to that effect was recently signed
by the mayor, utter Its passage through
councils. This measure is due to the
efforts of Common Councilman J. II.
Walker, of the Fifth ward. Its passage
through select was looked after by
Selectman R. II. Williams, of tho samo
ward.

Mr. Albert Norris and Miss Jennie
Hopkins, of this side, wore married by
Rev. D. P. Jones, pastor of tho Tab-ernnc- le

church Saturday. Roth young
people are well known here.

The promenade given m Clarke Rros.'
big department stores on North Main
nvenue Saturday afternoon nnd even-
ing was attended by an Immense crowd
while the visitors looked at the beauti-
ful display of spring nnd summer
goods. They enjoyed tho fine music by
Rauer's orchestra.

Tho election of Past Grand Master
David Cadwgan, of Silurian lodge, No,
763, Independent Order of Odd Fellows,
to the office of district deputy of Lack-uwan- na

county Is gratifying to his
friends. This office Is much sought af-

ter and carries with It considerable
honor and prestige. Mr, Cadwgan wns
opposed In his candidacy for It by At-

torney A. A. Vosburg, of Lincoln
lodgo of North Scranton. The deputy-ele- ct

Is n comparatively young man
but has stood high In Odd Fellow cir-
cles for years.

MINOOKA.

Miss Mttry Muldoon. of Carbondale,
tos a visitor at the Nallin residence on

treet yesterday.
"fit committee of the St.

A ladles who are
Is In atftm rA ...
?.?.!" .C tl.J-.- hr 'nJnl??..?- -
twi oaiiovo thut iT i "'?. ng.

? r.H ff ?". w."ttiwkj?
driiuuisi. ",',,l,u' r chronic cn,,h"ov.e.r
and to cju. ""B b 'wm. "Price s

assisting them, will meet this even-
ing.

Thomns Sheridan, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

wns the guest of James Jeffers yester-
day.

John McCren, Jr., was renewing ac-
quaintances In Plttston Sunday.

Miss Margaret Dempsoy, of Plttston,
was tho guest of Miss Mamie King
yesterday.

John J. O'Neill, who hns been spend-
ing a fow days with his parents, will
leave today for Philadelphia, where tho
Rochester club, of which he 1b a mem-
ber, will play with Stalllng's National
league team.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas Duffy, of
Plains, were tho guests of Mr, John C.
Coyno Sunday. 4

DUNMORB.

Two youngsters stenllng a. ride on a
Laurel Hill car were placed In a rather
peculiar position Saturday afternoon.
Tho conductor wns on the front of tho
car, and the boys seeing this, ns the
cur was turning the curve, at the foot
of Blakely street, made a dash for It.
One of them manngea to get a. secure
foothold, but-th- e other, though having
his feet oft the ground, seemed unable
to reach the step. The car having
gained great momentum wns flying
along at a great rate of speed and the
boy, hanging on with Ins hands, wns
liable to drop off at nny moment.
Luckily tho car began to slow up and
the boy. completely exhausted, dropped
to the road. Though 'not seriously hurt
he was pretty badly bruised, and the
probabilities are that he will not want
any such rides for some time to come.

Frank Jones, of Rrook street, Is vis-
iting friends at Laki Ariel.

Items left nt Smith Brothers' store,
Chestnut street, for The Tribune, will
be Inserted In this oolumn.

T. J. Foley, who formerly conduct-
ed a hotel on Qulncy avenue, has mov-

ed to Prlceburg. Michael Reddy will
be Mr. Foley's successor.

William Baker, of Webster avenue,
has moved to Petersburg.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wine-brak- e,

a son.
The following uncalled for letters re-

main In tho postofllcc for week end-
ing April 2: John Wm. Brunnlng, Mrs.
Mary Doncchy, Glus Cognetti, Mrs.
Patrick Lynch, Elm street; William
Martin, 210 Madison avenue; Martin
Walsh. No. 7.

About 10 o'clock Saturday night, a
car on the Laurel Hill line, ran off
the track, delaying traffic for about for-
ty minutes.

The members of tho Epworth League
of the Methodist Eplseopal church will
give an cntertnlnment and social to-

morrow evening. Refreshments, con-
sisting of pudding, doughnuts and cof-

fee will be served. A free will offering
will be taken.

Tho funeral of the Infant child of
Frank Hartley occurred Saturday af-

ternoon. Interment was made at the
Dunmoro cemetery.

OBITUARY.

Michael J. Howley, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony J. Howley, ot 51S (lordon slr.-et-,

died yesterday alternoon after a brief III.
ness. Ho was 21 years ot ago and a
voting man of sterling qualities, with a
might nnd promising future betoro him
The news of h's untimely and unexpect-
ed death will bo a sad shock to n largo
circle of admiring acquaintances. Ilesldes
his parents, two brothers and two sisters
survive him. John T., MiVtln, Tessiu and
May. The funeral will take place Wed-
nesday morning at 9 o'clock from St.
1'eter's cathedral.

Mrs. J. L. Fordham, of Green Itldge,
died Saturday morning ot pneumonia af-

ter nn illness of only a week's duration.
I'P till Thursday no serious apprehension
was t for her, but on that day cun.e
a sudden charge for the worse and her
decline was rapid. The news of her
death was received with the deepest sad-ne- ss

throughout the wholo city and In
Green Ridge, where she had lived for so
mam- - vears It was regarded as a be
reavement to the wholo community. The
Interment, which will take place this nf-

ternoon. will bo private. The services
will be at tho homo ut 3 o'clock.

John Boylo died Saturday morning at
the homo ot John Hlgglns, XI! Third
Ktreet. Mr. O'Uoylo was engaged In tho
grocery business and was a much respect-
ed resident of tho nellovue part of tho
city. Tho funeral will take place this
morning ut 0 o'clock. Services will be
held in Holy Cross church nnd Interment
will be mado in Hydo Park Catholic ccme-ter-

Emma, the daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Anthony Engel, of 131S South
Washington avenue, died yesterday morn-
ing at the parental residence. The fu-

neral will be held tomorrow attcrnoon nt
2 o'clock. Interment will bo made at the
Washburn street cemetery.

Tho son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Richard Phllbln, of 22 Bloom street, died
Saturday from brnln fever. Tho funeral
will bo held this afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Interment will bo made In Hydo Park
Catholic cemetery.

-

THE LITTLE ENCYCLOPEDIA.

It takes a healthy man four months to
eat his own weight In food.

It Is calculated that In largo ocean
steamers more than 3,000 prtlcles of glass
und china are broken en every .voyage.

It Is estimated that tho output of sli-

ver from tho Pcchlco mines, in the state
of Hidalgo. Mexico, for this year will
amount to $3,000,000.

Tho steam craft of tho United States
last year carried CCO.OOO.OOO pussengeis,
with a loss of forty-si- x passengers and
13" men belonging to the crews.

One million and a half ot men work In
the coal mineu of tho world. Of these
Groat Britain has 533.000. tho t'nltea
States 300.000, Germany 23.W. Belgium
l'JO.000, and Russia 14,000. The worlds
miners of metal number 4,ono,WO.

Projectiles used by the fnlted States
nrmv for Its great modern guns cost ns
follows: Solid shot, $i3.S each; 10.
Inrii, 5141.50 each: 12Jnch, $:12 each;

mortar shells, weighing bOO pounds,
$111 each, and mortar shells,
weighing 1.000 pounds, SIM each.

The eight women colonel of tho Ger-

man army, who draw swords only occas-
ionally nnd their salaries regularly, are:
Tho empress of Germany, the dowuger
empress, wife of the lato Frederick III,
Princess Frederick Charles of Prussia,
tho queen regent Sophia nnd the Queen
Wllholmlnu of tho Netherlands, the
Duchess of Conniuight. tho Duchess ot
Edinburgh, sister of the emperor of Rus-
sia, and Quoc.t Victoria.

TIIUATRICAL ATTRACTIONS.

'the Itriil Uidow drown,
Wo all have n certain weakness for

widows, especially when they are as cap-
tivating as "Tho Ileal Widow Brown, '

who comes to tho Academy of Musle tho
first half of this week, chaperoiud by too
ablo munogement of A. Q. Scammon. This
uinuslng play Is tls latest bid for popu-

lar favor Irora tho American public, ami
there Is no doubt that Us great Berlin
and London success will bo duplicated
here, It Is a farce-comed- y of tho most
amusing type, replete with bright songs
and merry dances. Interpreted by somo

tho boat artists In the theatrical worm,

A..0n.,fln'l W at
be ".' '" "io title

imnn.
tho I.vceum Is

roI' i'i llM ,el,urouuced Monday, April n. --nedv will

HAPPENINGS OF

SOUTH SCRANTON

An Effort Is to Be Made to llevivc

floard ol Trade.
the

IT CAN ACCOMPLISH MUCH GOOD

( Ints ofiiilrteen Young Women Con-

firmed in tho Church of I'enoe.
'.'oiigrpciitinn of the Itov. Frnncls
Itodur Celebrated Ills Thlrty-Src-o- n

II irt lutny--- A iiuuiil linnqilet ol
ttin Fourteen Friends Villi lie Held
on April SO" Personal Notui.

Tho Scrnnton board of trade has not
had a meeting In many months. At
the last session of that organization It
was decided to adjourn to meet again
at the call of tho president, upon tin;
request of a quorum of members, and
so, llternfly speaking, the body is dead.
Among the few energetic members of
the organization a movement Is now on
foot to reorganize.

John Scheuer, M. P. Judge, Henry
Spruks and Ambrose Hertz are circu-
lating nbout among the ninny board of
trado members and Mr. Scheuer, in an
Interview with a Tribune reporter,
stated that tho Indications are that at
nn early date the board will be again
alive nnd vigorously at work. When
asked why an organization that has
done so much to build up this part of
the city should pass almost Into ob-

livion, Mr. Scheuer stnted that tho
query was not an easy one to nnswer,
from tho fact that he was at a loss to
understand why the business men of
this side do not more liberally appre-
ciate the worth of the board of trade.

For the past four years the board has
endeavored to have the Delaware nnd
Hudson Canal company purchase the
properties of Mrs. Melvln, Peter

Mrs. Shaughsney, Mrs. Mul-doo- n,

the Crane and Barrett estates,
on Remington avenue, to build a BUlt-nb- lo

passenger stutlon and freight
depot. The erection of a modern freight
depot would be of great benefit to the
Lackawanna mills, Skranton Button
company, Scheuer Bros., the oaKers;
Mulherln & Judge, the lumbermen; the
Scranton Axle works, tho South works,
Hand's and Casey & Kelley's brew-
eries, Sauquolt, Harvey's, Meadow
Brook and the Simpson silk mills, and

- , n

scores of other South Side business es-

tablishments. Owing to the lack of
shipping facilities at the Delaware and
itudson depot, tho most convenient
point for the Industries mentioned,
freight has to be carted over to the
Central road, by the way of the Elm
street bridge. At one time negotiations
for the purchase of the properties ad-

jacent to the present small building of
the Delaware and Hudson, on Reming-
ton nvenue, were under way, but the
prices asked by two ot the six owners
were so high that the company aban-
doned negotiations. John Scheuer and
M. P. Judge, and president
of the board of trade, have undertaken
the task of having Mr. Manville, of the
Delaware and Hudson company, again
consider the necessity of the purchas-
ing of the needed ground. That gentle-
man has consented to meet them, nnd
W. T. Hnckett, the real estate man,
who secured options on the properties.
The prices asked are more reasonable
than those at llrst demanded.

Messrs. Judge and Scheuer believe
that with the reorganization of the
board of trade nnd the Injection of
some of the hustling spirit our busi-
ness men are noted for, a deal can be
consummated that will result In bring-
ing about a much-neede- d Improvement
nnd nt tho same time put the board of
trade on a sound basis.

THIRTEEN CONFIRMED.
The large auditorium of the Church

of Peace, on Prospect avenue, was
thronged at the 10 o'clock service yes-

terday morning to witness tho cere-
mony ot the continuation of Misses
Martha Neu, Anna Haack, Millie
Teischman, Yetta Lutz, Ida Notz, Kate
Blel. Lena Beckerle, Minnie Gardner,
Anna Moesel, Sarah Iierbrlch, Louisa
Helm, Mnry Behl and Emma Pontius
into the Evnngellcal faith. Rev. E. J.
Schmidt, pastor, otllclatcd, and the can-

didates recited the confession of faith
nnd ten commandments of God. The
church was decorated with an abund-
ance of potted plants and cut dowers,
and a special feature was the pro-

gramme rendered by the choir, special
music haIn'g been arranged for the
occasion.

At 7.30 o'clock last night a sermon
wns delivered to the classes of the
young women confirmed, and next Sun-

day they will, for tho llrst time, par-

take of the Lord's Supper.

NUBS OF NEWS.

The fiouvenlr committee, appointed
ht the meeting of tho Century Hose
company Friday night, met in the com-

pany parlors yesterday afternoon to
arrange for a suitable souvenir to be

given away on tho occasion of the an-

nual- picnic of tho company, June 22.

Nothing definite was done In the mat-
ter, but tho ommlttee was favorably
Impressed with one, Issued by tho Kan-

sas City department last year. A copy
of It was furnished the committee bv
Chief Hickry.

Rev. Francis Hodur, pastor of tho
Independent Polish Catholic church,
celebrated his thirty-secon- d birthday
Saturday, nd the event wiw marked
by big receptions given him in the
church boll and his residence, in me
evening h! congregation ussembled In
the hal'. and presented him with n
hnndsomo plush covered kneeling
bench; a cussock nnd several articles
used on the altar. Several made
speeches ol congratulation, nnd at the
conclusion the reception at Father
Hodur's house wns held.

The Fourteen Friends met In Hotel

X

Bcrit Saturday nnd completed ihe ar-

rangement tor the annual banquet ot
the club, tc bo held April 20 In Oer-nian- la

hull. Tho event will bo a mem-orab- lo

in the history of the orenn'sa-tlo- n,

and the denmivl for tickets Is
great. The number has been limited
to 150. LAvvrence's complete band and
orchestra has been engaged for the oc-

casion, and Fuhrmun will put up tho
decoration.

F. W. Pearsall, secretary of the Rail-

road Youm: Men'f Christian associa
tion, led the Gospel service nt tne
Young Women's Christian association
rooms yesterday, and the uttendanco
wne larg.

During this week nt St. John's Cath-
olic churcn there will bo but one mass
celebrated each morning at 7 o'clock.

Fred Khrnrdt linn announced his can-
didacy for the Republican nomination
to succeed Hon. Alex Connell In the
legislature

Charles Graf, the grocer, will repre-
sent tho Church of Peace In" the con-

ference of the Evangelical synod of

.H44.H"H-f--4-4- 4 .

REXFORD'S. REXFORD'S.

But a Week
To Easter. . .

r

How ciuick the time will flv and how about Ea-s- ::

ter Jewelry your remembrances for Easter greeting :;
and other things you expect to have ready for the day
of feast and fashion. Store is hugely ready look where -

you may the worlds best and newest meets tne eye.
Scores of newest creations dozens of things which are
to be found here only all at lowest prices the prices
which the store has made famous

No time to lose the best things sell first.

The newest Ideas In shirt waist
sots this yc.tr. nnd tho ones
which fashion has decreed will
be popular, are set with many
colored stones. We plnco on
sale a number of sets Monday

sots worth CO cents at
Link cuff buttons 200 pair

which haven't been In tho
store half a week, on sale to-

morrow. Some beauties for la-

dles. Others for gentlemen's
wear. Selling Monday for

llaby pin sets hand engraved
nnd warranted quality. Reg-
ular ones sell on Mon-
day for

Ladles' long chains with Jew-
eled slide. Well worth usual
price CO cents, but today
will sell for

Sterling silver book marks nnd
letter openers. Monday

Stick pins entirely new Amer-
ican flag in hard enamel. At
nn unheard of price for Mon-
day

25c

25c

25c
39c

belts.
Ordinary

settings.
19c,

trays

! Sale of Musical Goods.
Everv musical instrument in stock goes on sale to

t Same China, we intend closing this department J
X entire. will do it today. Some of the instru-- Jt merits are scratched a trifle much f the lot is odds and

pnds hut the va ues we offer are wonderful. Any in--
strument in stock for one-ha- lf price this means that

i you buy for at least one-thi- rd what exclusive music
dealer gets. Don't miss this sale.

Fine maple guitar Imitation
Ivory bound eilges-lnl- ald with

pearl, good tone. Instead of
$10. Sale price

25c

5c

$5
Other guitars Monday. Many

worth four times sale price
98c. 52.20.

Mandolin highly finished 21

ribs Inlaid guard plate-splen- did

correct tone.
stead ot J11.90 Monday J,7

Other mandolins splendid In-

struments for one
98c, $1-0-

I Rexford's,
IMHWHHHHWHUIIIIIH Mill

the Atlnntlc district of North Amer-
ica, which co.ivfnes In Washington, D.
C, May 6, and will continue for a
week.

Company A, Patriotic Guards, will
conduct a ball in Music hall nest Mon-

day night.
Mr. ani Mrs. S. S. Spruks have ar-

ranged to spend the In Europe.
They jail May 4.

John Fallon leaves today for Niagara
university on the 1.40 train, to play
with the 'Varsity team. A large dele-

gation of his will accompany
him to thi station.

E. A. Megargel, proprietor of the
South Side cash store, in
tho residence of City Clerk M. T. La-vell- e,

who has taken up his home at his
farm in Moscow.

Miss Margaret Collins, of Stone ave
nue, who was operated upon many
weeks ago, fully recovered, and Is
able to resume studies.

Mrs. Hehn, of Cedar
Is seriously 111.

Alderman Rohllng will conduct police
court this month on this side.

A child of Charles Kiefer, of Cedar
avenue, had Its right hand badly
squeezed in the rolls of a wash wringer

Arrest ICrndcd.
From the Detroit Free Press.

As if unaware that a new bicy-
cle ordinance was In force, she Jauntily

along the sidewalk ot a brick
paved street, when she might Just as well
have been In the road. One of the spe-

cial police detail was within see-
ing distance, ho Increased his speed
until a little ahead of her. Then he dis-

mounted waited for her to come
along.

Ho was evidently embarrassed for hav-
ing to Interrupt a lady awheel, especially
one of middle ago und of matronly meas-
ure.

me, madam," he nerv-
ously exclaimed, "but I'll have to take
you down to tho Justlco's office."

With a coolness that entirely dlsarmsd
l.lm she smiled as she replied:

"Oh, sir, that's Just what been
for for over thirty years. Com

on."
He escnped around the corner, and

looked back to see her continuing up the
sidewalk.

M HATS
On Sale Now

at

Conrad's
The

riiller& Stetson
Agency.

305 Lacka. Ave.

WOLF & WKXZKL,
740 Adams Ave., Opp. Court Moum.

PRACTICAL TlNKERSmi PLUMBERS

bolo Agent) tor EIchnrdBoa-UViyntaa- 'J

Furnacoa and ItioSM.

VKUVOUS THOUnUKB; AtiU K1NDH
I cured with AnltntU Kxtmctt. Frt boo'
ella how. WAHHINUfON CRKMIOAL. CO,
Waitilutrtoui D. U,

Ladles' belts lino now Is most
complete. A popular hit of tho
season on sale tomorrow

buckle Real calf
skin leather. prlco
Is a quarter. Monday

Other belts In stitched edge
plaid effi'cts mount-
ings. Selling for

25c, 48c.
New tlo stick pins. All

solid gold. Sell Monday for..
Sterling silver curt but-

tons. Fifty cents generally.
Monday

3

15c

75c
$1

17c
Hatpins a splendid assortment

new styles new
Sc, 10c, 25o

Hand decorated china eggs for
Easter, four sizes.

5c, 7c, 10c, 15c
Easter hand painted

Uargalns for Monday shop-
pers at

10c, 19c

t
day. as
out We

i
the X

S5.74

soma
$4.43

summer

friends

has moved

has
her

Henry avenue,

utterly

wheeled

bicycle
and

nnd

I've
waiting

Mi-
litary

leweled

nnd

link

Beautifully finished violin
good model line tone. Worthy, CA
every cent of $5.00. Sale price. T,3U

Other Violins nt 90c, $1.00, $7.50
Violin boxes lined with red llan- - KCtr

nel well made and finished... ""
Strings for banjo,

guitar, violin
mandolin, 1g

Strings In gut for any stringed Rp Qi
Instruments ul "

Hohner mouth organs. Instead
of 25 cents will sell for '"

303
Lackawanna Ave

AMUSEMENTS.

X

X

i
X

X
X

?

Lyceu m Theater.
Rels & Burgunder, Lestee,i.
tl. K. Lo.ig, Local Manager.

.nsa'e.Jonday, April 11

HOYTS
Funniest nnd Best,

A
Contented
Woman.

Presented with the an;q Klaborilt
Scenery, Gorgeous Costumes, Extravagant
Stage Acceiiorles, Identically the umo In
every detail ns given at HOYT'H THKATKR,
NEW YOUK, ant with the atrongest oaat
ever organized, headed by

Belle Archer.
SaleofSeaU open Friday, April 3. Trloes,

60c, 750, $1.00.

Academy of Ilusic
Rcli & tlurgunder, Lesstes.
11. K. Long, Local Manager.

MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,
April I, 6 und U. Usual Mutlneea.

The Latest Laugh Provoker,
As riayed loo Night at theStandard

TUeuter, York,

The
Real
Widow
Brown.

F N WITH HKAI..H.M.
OOOI) Jll'HIC.
OUA 1) VOH'KS.
ONK CONTIN. OUS LAUGH,

Direction of itegular price

ATTEND TO YOUU liYliS NOW

EyeMnht preiervotf and headaches pre
vented by havmryour eye properly wnd
scientifically examined and lltted.
examined tree. The latest stylei of Bpeq-lacl- ea

and eyetlubie alllis lowett prloet.

DR. SHIMBERG,
303 Spruce Street ,

LAgMplS
Clean your Kid f Jlfl

X

25c,

New

Hye

with MHjLKH'S
OLOVEINF-- For sain itfuiy by Me-ir- s & Ha- -
cen, Efaiiquarter lor nrcmon un nnareasea
kid gloves to all I be moat desirable enad.

t.

V


